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Cleanliness Is Better Than
Good Resolutions

Pay ka Nana

Brings Cleanliness
Ever Try It ?

Ask Your Grocer

FredL.Waldron
Distributor

OTHING more will be done in regard to

building additions to the Moana Hotel

until the result of this prohibition agitation
is decided. Prohibition is a mistake for this

country and will hurt our prosperity. The

present liquor law is a good one, and is

entitled to the support of the people. Let.
them have higher license if they want it. In

my opinion, prohibition is wrong. Tourists

do not want to be tied down by any such

piece of legislation as a prohibition law.
I hey won't come and that is all there is to it.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG

Yosemife Valley
0PE1I ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great bjnuty and grandeur, nfuo in iti

asscmlilancc of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Ncv Reached by Rail A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train 6crvlcc from Merced to the Park Line, con

nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe.
0 W LEHTiIER. Trodl Mnnm-cr-. Y V II It . Merced. Cal

Weekly BisHeiin $1 Per Year
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Tho first 1911 l'ttcknnl which nr-- ordered by prominent nrlclcty pe

rived thin week for tho son Hnnira- - "ho WM be seen soon In their
Young Company has been the ccntor.cr.8' .

Tho 'Bondcrful Dulck ha n
of attraction In automobllo circle. . iCornoi to ,no -- tfj. nauAiilAninlilln HHltiiiiilnAtH ftnHnvAltv "..uluU.v.i.. ....... 6"""" second In the 100-ml- nice for thoasm that tho forc-do- body Is tb Cobo Md b faj
proper body to hac, as It protects
tho driver In tho front scat ngalnst
rnln as well lis dust, which Is Impos-Bibl- e

In an open1 car even though tho
driver wears a rain coat.

This 1911 rnckard will be delivered
to Mr. A. W Carter for his ward, Miss
Tliclma Parker, when Bho arrives
from llnwall next week Miss Parker
Intends to tako her Packard with her
to tho mainland, where she will tour
California anil tho Kast In same.

Another Packard was void during
the week to Mrs. 8. C. Allen. This car
iiIrd has tho new forc-do- body, ear-

ning seven pasacngern.
The von llamm-Youn- g Company

havo also Just closed tho salo of a
Packard touring car

to Mr. J C. Qulun, who Intends to put
same Into tho rout service. Mr. Qulnn
is vciy proud of his beautiful car and
will have no dinicujty In.sccutlngJho
choice loads as tho Packard is a
great favorite In tho ront business.

A Packard phaeton
was sold this week to a prominent
business man In town, who will take
delivery of his car next week.

Tho now salesrooms of tho 'von
Ilumm-Youn- g Company havo been
greatly admired. It Is a fine, airy
structure and shows tho beautiful cars
off to great advantage In the rear ol
tho salesroom Is a largo electric
charging plant, capable of taking care
of six electric cars tit ono time. Spec'

i lul rates aro mado by tho month for
J electric charging, and It is just ns
! economical to own and operato an

electric car In Honolulu now as It Is
on tho mainland.

A great deal of Interest has been
aroused by tho announcement of the
1911 Cadillac. This beautiful car
ono of tho most reliable of medium
priced cars on tho American market
toda will bo sold at 11000 factory.
A great many Improvements have
bene made to tbla car, still adding to
tho cnvlablo roputatlon of tho 1910

car.
Ihe cnplno of tho 1911 Cadillac will

huru ii larger boro and greatly
power; tho Intake ;lpo will

be Improved; tho crank Btmtt will be

laitcr; tho connecting rol bearings
mid tho bearing (surface will be Im-

proved and Increased; the water man-

ifolds and connections will be cop-

per Instead of hoso; tho new car will
havo a greater radtAting capacity.. It
will boTjq.ulppcd with a liosch high

tension magneto in addition to the
famous Delco system. The starting
crank will bo improved; tho carbura-tlo- n

will ho Increased; tho clutch will
bo Improved materially. It will re-

quire only a very small amouut of
power to disengage It and It Is Bald to
bo ono of the most easily operated
clutches ever designed. Tho rear
axle will bo of full floating typo, tho
weight of the car being carried on tho

axle housing Instead of on tho axlo

shatt. The surfaces of the brakes will
bo Increased HI square Inches. Tho

l'JU Cadillac, will havo u double drop
Iramc; lowering center of gravity and
giving n lower appearance to tho car.
Tho Increased power will permit tho
factory to gear tho cars higher, caus-

ing less motor vibration und greater
speed. Tho vvhccl-bas- o will bo In-

creased six Inches. Tho body will bo
greatly Improved throughout and will
bo upholstered with hand-buffe- d

leather of tho highest quality. Tho
foot boards will bo covero dwlth lin-

oleum, metal bound, und a great many

other Improvements will be made,
placing tho car at a prico of (1700 In
tho cutcgory of $3000 cars.

Tho on Hamm-Youn- g Company's
repair department has been full up
with work this week, and even though
tho ropalr shop has been doublod In
slzo during tho lust week It Ib not any
too largo to tako euro of the large
amount ot work which is constantly
being entrusted 4u.ihp,.autoin.QbllcJ.t)x-- ,

pcrtB of this n llrm.
A great deal of Intorest has bcon

aroused by tho late announcement ol
tho Popo Manutacturlng Company,
who huvu Informed their local repre-
sentatives, tho von Hamm-Youn- g Com-

pany, that their 1911 cars will bt
equipped with larger und moro power-
ful motor, u heavy und considerably
longer wbeel-bus- u four spoed trans-
mission with direct drlvo on the
Tomtit, it will turther havo a spec
ially constructed, easy riding Bprlngs
and a greatly Improved clutch. Tho

tar wilt show u great many Improve-
ments throughout, with u number ot
lcllncmintB on tho body, which will
make this popular cur one of tho fore-

most ot American makcB today
i Tho von Hamm-Youn- g Compan)
Iiuh inndn several salts this week ol
tholr popular lines of Cndlllaci, Stod

and Thomas Flyers,

driven by Mr. Hnrroan, nnd also beat
ing Mr. Grant driving his Vnndtirbllt
cup winning1 Alco. In the second
ovent tho Dulck, driven by I Chevro
let, was art easy winner over other
cars, coming In first In nine minutes
and twclvo nnd two-tent- h seconds

Six Hudson ears arrived on tho
Wllhelmlna and Sierra last week, and
Manager Hall of the Associated ga
rage announces that four of them
were sold ou sight ns soon ns they
wero landed. Tho Hudson Is mnk.
lug a great Impression on Honolulu
people, nnd tho firm has had to cable
additional orders to tho factory

Tlobert Atkinson took ono of tho
Hudsons and ntothcr went to John
Fleming. Iloth purchasers are

with tho automobiles, and al-

ready tho machines havo covered
long distances.

Ono Hudson vos? sent to'Molokal;
and Dr. Hollmann of the settlement
la highly pleased with tho car. A.
T. Comer also bought one of the
Hudsons, nnd the machine1 has been
running- llko a Watch

Tho Associated garage Is adding a
ztock of automobllo accessories to its
store, nnd motor c'oder pedometers,
electric horns, Stewart carburetor
and other articles are now on hand

Manager Hall states that In the
past the Associated handled eight
different makes of automobiles, but
that at tho present time threo only
aro handled, and they were of the
best.

Tho Schuman garago has had a
busy week and several cars have
been shipped to Island purchasers.
A Tord runabout has been sent to
tho Coney garago, Kauai, nnd It will
nnd many of Its brothers on tho Oar-de- n

Island.
Another Ford was fold to Antonc

do Itego of Wnlluku, and It Is doing
fine work down on that side ot tho
Uland. Tho Ford is a popular car
among tho country people, and many
sales aro mado to plantation people.

Tho Mitchell U another car that
Is going well, and the Schuman ga-
rago finds that tho factory has to
work ovcrtlmo to keep up with the
demand for tho now model machine
Four Mltcholls are expected to arrive
on the Novadau, and these havo ail
been sold to arrive.

The Locomobile car In as big a
favorite as ever, and us Boon ns one
Is Imported, It Is snapped up at once
by someone who knows and admires
nU easy-runni- car. Tho finish of
tho Locomohllo la attractive, aUo,
and tho machlno presents a fine ap-
pearance

H. A. Wilder, who handles tho
Ita'mblcr automobllo, finds that there
Is n big demand for tho car. The
Rambler Is a medium-price- d machine
that attracts many people, and tho
easy running of Its powerful engine
Is remarked upon by everyono who
has driven the car.

If you are doubtful about where
you vote on Tuesday, look It up to
day. Vote on Tuesday.

ONLY ROUTINE

IRK DONE

Promotion Committee Hears Com- -

'plaints About Volcano Guides
and Learns of Mrs. Headlee's
Campaign,

At tlie postponed meeting ot tho
Promotion Commlttco which was Held
yesterday afternoon routine business
was taken up, the only question
creating nny amount of discussion bo
Ing complaints filed by a number of
tourists against exhorbltant guide
rates chnrged at tho yolesnor -

The complaints allege that a party
of Ave nay ono dollar each or five
dollars for guldo services. The sanio
guide Iri charge of a party'ot twenty-flv- o

charges' ono dollar oach 'or twen-
ty flvd dollars for performing the
samo Borvlccs ho docs for the smaller
party

It la tho opinion of tourists that a
fixed charge) shbtild be mado no mat-to- r

what slzo Itan I iiartr Is.
In tbo matter of promotion work In

Western Canada It Won brought. to tho
ittontlon of the comttteo that free
transportation could not be granted
Mrs. Hoadlce by tho Canadian Pad

'Virf'iiny, and (hut she could not
mako tbo exploitation trip through
...tnuda which was planned unless ad
lltlnunl oxpunso money was available

Tho matter ot direct selling of
ron" vvnH ngaln taken up lij

the commlttco but nt Cofliilfo steps
noro taken to poll tho product direct
to tho consumer.

My husband enrrfe Up 'hero In 1903

from Dtiltlth, talking char go of some

construction camps on tho Duluth,

Rainy I.nko and Winnipeg railroad
Ad hardly oily of tho land was sur

I v eyed and vHry llttlc-o- f It settled, hi
decided to take a hoinoitcad. Ho do
lected our presctii' homo, which K
about 70 miles from tho Canadian
border. As our home Is on tho lowit
line, wo, knew, of course, that II woulu
not bo Jong until wo would havo a
road. Tho railroad runs north and
south through our farm, nnd we In
duccd the compiny to establish a flag
station, so nt prcont wo arc very
nicely located for poultry raising.

Tho flrst summer I was up hero I

decided io ratn chickens, but was en-

tirely Ignorant of tho care of fowls.
I walked four miles through the woods
and wo ancient four fresh egga and
hens. I carried thorn homo! well
pleased with my trip. In Juno, 1904,
I went to Tower, Minn, about 30

miles from here, and bought six moro
hens. I got two Drown Leghorns, two
Darrcd Hocks and two mongrel hens
In that lot. Ono old hen stolo a npst
and hatched 12 llttlo chicks, tho oth-

er covin hens laid Just 20 eggs all
surrimer. As tbero was no store or
poBiofflco nearer than Tower, feed was
hard to get and mall we did not look
for.
Making the Start.

Tho fall of 1904 tho town of Cook
wns established, two and a halt miles
from here, a postoftlco was put In and
a friend sent mo a farm magazine
which contained aoveral poultry hints
on feeding, etc. .which 1 studied cam
cstly. Reading how other people were
making poultry pay I docldcd that I

could do tho same. In tho winter of
1904, my two Drown Leghorns frozoto
death. I had a Darrcd Illymouth
Hock rooster given to mo nnd ns tho
Rocks BCemcd so hardy, I killed the
other hens off and kept tho D. P.
Rocks. Dy reading tho poultry pa-

pers I started a system with my work
and in ha year 1905 I got 300 eggs

from my two hen's and, sotting each
hen twloo I raUcd 62 chickens. 1

bought 17 llttlo chicks, threo weeks
old nnd had them a week whtSi a

skunk killed them all. Of tho 62

hatched I raUed every ono and there
wcro only 12 roosters, leaving me,

forty pullets and great expectations
tor the coming summer. Dut a weasel
killed all my chickens but 19 In one
night. As this country Is heavily

timbered with poplar pnd wo started
without a dollar, my husband had to
w.ork away from homo all winter (o

earn enough to keep us through the
summer, while hp tried to clear a llttlo
land. I had a baby at that time, five
months old. I was certainly discour-
aged, after working so hard and to

find most of my chickens dead. 1

brought all tho llvo ones Into the
hotiso nnd took a gun to watch for
tho weasel. I sat up two nights bo
fore I got him.
Goutfit an Incubator.

I bcllovo that wbb when my luck
f

started to change I borrowed some
money and bought a hot air Incubator,
60 eggs capacity. In tho spring ot
190C 1 set the Incubator with CO eggs
and got 67 chicks. As 1 had no brood
cr I let a hen tako caro of them In

tho day tlrao and all sho could nol
cover I brought In tho house at night

second hatch I got 43 chicks, My

hens batched 39. Out of tbo 139 hatch-
ed 1 raised 125 and only 20 roost
ers In tho lot. which wo used on thf
table. lummcr of 1906 my hus
band fixed up an old camp and also
built a perch houso 10x10 feot out ol
logs and built another building around
that, 14x14 feet, and filled tho space
with dirt, having n door leading Intr
the camp which wo called a barn, lie
partitioned tho bam off leaving nit
a place 6x18 feet for a scratching
shed for tho hens, und I put In hay
about sit Inches deep for them to
scratch In. I had a feed hoppor made
and mado a drinking fountain myself
nnd tho ihcns seemed well ploased
with their surroundings.

Not having roorn for bo many hens 1

sold them all but twenty flvo ot the
largest and bongbt two pure bred
roosters In tho fall for tho next jear'fc
use, Then I Btarted to keep books
We had no ready market for eggs
Just sold to tho neighbors, but my
books Know a profit of 118.42 for 25

hens and I bought all of the feed they
liUo at an enormous prlco, paying at

high as 1 60 for eighty pounds of

cracked corn, tho samo for ground
feed and S1.50 per cwt. for bran.
The Profits Increased.

In tho Bprtng of 1907 I bought n

220 egg Incubator Becond hand. I set
(he big and tho small Incubator 'In
March, und out of 280 eggs set I got
260 chicks. Then I eel tho big one
again and'got 179 chicks. With a fow

hens sitting I raised 415 chicks, uslnr,
also an old brooder that had been
thrown away. In tho fall, when m
pullets got to laying, I could not sell
an egg as I had not enough for r
commission houso to bother with. Th1

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it falls to curti.
E. W. Grove's signature U on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO, St. Uuu, 0 & A.

store at Cook would py only i5 and
18 cents por doicn and I could not buy

feed and sell eggs at that price. I

sold all my hens but sixty and Just
raised chickens for my own use

bout Christmas, 1907, 'eggs wcro very

icarce, as the weather was so cold
nobody's hens seemedto boMaylng but
mine. Tho stores offered mo 25 cents
por dozen. I toTd them they would

iiave to pay mo 40 cents a dozen or

let me have feed at 76 cents poi
sack. 'They p,nld 40 cents until March
when other pcoplo's hens started to

lay; then thoy would not buy my eggs

at any prlco. In April there was no

feed of any kind In town o I "went

to the conductor on the freight trnln
nnd asked him to bring mo a sack
of feed from Virginia, Minn., 30 miles
from here. As ho would not accept
nny money for getting tho feed I gave

.bought very mongrel him dozen then

Tho

had

The

he wanted somo 'every1 week and the

other trnln men wanted Borne. From
April, 1908, to tho present date. I

havo Bold to the trainmen no less
than twelve dozen eggs a week nt

jirlcc ranging from 25 cents p5r doz

en to 56 cents.
Last jear I got rid of somo of the

old hens, nnd somo of the pullets,
keeping only one hundred. My pullet

started laving December first and
averaged 50 eggs a day from tho first
of October to tho present date, March
1910. I made a profit of $123 32 on
sixty hens In ono year ('07 to '08)

and 8132 90 tho next Jcnr ('08 to '09)

nnd last jear I cleared $364 on a hun

drcd hens, but wo raised somo grain
which helped mo out, although I

charged It up to them. I had 187

chicks hatched Feb. 22nd, 1910,

A Dwelling Built.
I was laughed at and ridiculed by

ever) ono, about my chicken farm In

this cold climate, but my husband has
not worked nway from homo for two

cars, and tho pcoplo that laughed at
mo aro awny working from early fall
to late spring and living In their lit-

tle log cabins. Dy practicing economy

and keeping close watch ovor my llt-

tlo flock, keeping them free from ver-

min and healthy, we will soon move
Into our now home, a sov

frame houso which wo would not have
had if I had not been able to koep
things running with chicken money
so that my husband was nblo to work
at home. Wo have twenty acres clear
cd and under cultivation, and w(!
raise enough wheat and oats to keep

the hens, bo from now on my pronts
will bo larger, and I Intend to

my flock until I havo tho.larg
est chicken farm In tbo world. 1

have fought opposition, weasels
skunks nnd hawks and havo $omc
out victorious.

Tho feed for my fowls Is as follows:
ojstcr shells, grit, brar, charcoal, Tind

water always beforo ihem. Thoy hao
a dust bath Into which I pour a pint
of keroseno once a week stirring It

through tho dust thoroughly. I give

fourteen quarts of Bktm milk I a day
For mash I save all tho vegetable
parings, tho JUloo 'meat Is bolted In
....I ..,. .M.IYnnV II! thnn I thick
en It with middlings or bran and fccd

as a hot mash threo times a wceK, at
night In cold weather. Their breaK
fast Is a rialt ot oats scat
torcd In straw. A 10 pound pall of

cracked corn Ib fed at night when

tho masn is" noi iou.
I mado my water fountain In th

following manner: I took a tin pall

largo enough for my flock, punched
inrn holM with n nail about an Inch
froth the iop, filled It with' water and

placed a basin ovor the top of the
pall, deep enough to cover tho holei

and Inverted tho arrangement. I use
Mrn run and saucer for llttlo chicks

Tho bran, charcoal, etc., arokept In

honnor nartltloncd lor eacn ieiro, i

ajso havo an automatic iouso nuiurj
r tooK a two quan, nvnuM" "

,i -- vriin nail cut a Bllt In tho bottom
. . f Ji U Id.. O 1trrn wlV

wiue cnougn io pusa . " -
through, let the wick hang out aooui
two Inches, pounded tho tin tight
around tho wick. I 'put In about ono

nlnt nf kerosene Pdt tho cover oc
iii-- nnd hane It over tho small open
inr thn chlckons pass through In the

door. I havo a ploco of strap nailed
nn thn door with a harness snap it
hang' the pall on, having It Just high

jnoiigh so tho wick win prusn men
hn.ia n. lhv nass through. I have
jvever been1 troubled with lice sintfe

Using tuo aoove. n. iui i- -

week 'and treats m iuu,nen,
tMy perches are easily cleaned. I

had ilnch holes bbi'cd through an 8

inch board two'Teot apart, then aawetf
lh hnirrd through tho middle length
wlso, nailed one hair to the wall at
jach nldo and dropped the perches In

tho slott thuB filmed. 'They can bo

picked up and put outside io be Bdald

ed or clcanod and put back without
lny bolhor.

A llttlo advico for beginners Is ttt

lovar let chlckons or fowls go to (holt
roosts without full crops and not, to
keon several kinds ot hens together,
as one kind will get so fat they arc;

usoIcsb whllo another will not have
jnbugh t oat to keep In good condl
tlon. Thd cheapest way Is to buy
i few ild 'henif about FcWuitty uW
til thlm good and fat and they will
soon ''set. Thon sehd (b 'a'rellahta
mult rr limn" forYcRti nnilfie tlib' t
'n ihla way ou can get three or four
lozen pnfe bred chickens for about
ten dollars.
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of Itlnth loOie. SometUM
dmlm? the year some member

of the family wlllicertalnjy'njed It
ToneansurelytrntamdlclnMhs
bean niod for over sUlTJjW,Titd
and tried, and neter foir,d wanting.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is tho best family medlcfno tht ever
was made. It n1ces purs blood, and
putt blood Is th sourco of good health.

A now matte, After' Sarta-)(trill- (t

eontaini no alcohol, i

There are manyinitationSsrispunllM

Bo euro you gat "Ayor'.sJ! u

tntvi tf Dr. I. b A.f C , ImS, Mm , U.I .

Poultry Profits for Women,
Poultry raising Is a very profltablu

business, and ono that any woman can
attend to with success, but It is also
n Work that demands constant atten-
tion. In twelve weeks I was not out-
side, of our clearing, until I Was
through with my Incubators No
doubt some of tho readers will shy
thai Is foolish, but how many .women
In. tho world nre ihcro who aro work-
ing for a small salary the year round,
that only have a few hOurs a week
for themselves? My time "fs all ftiy
own. At present (I a'm making about
one dollir a day clear, rdy work koe'pa
mo outdoors n lot, and In tho best
hdalth, and I 'only work among my
fowls about an. hour and a' halt a
day"

I would not advlso anybody to buy
a'tl Outdoor brooder; thoy are a nice
thine' In nlco weather, but It spoils
thi ploasuro of tending tho brooder
(n a rain storm, and llttlo chickens
nocd as good caro In wot weather as
In dry. My broodqr Is In a llttlo
building 6x8 feel, which has a doublo

floor, Is slnglo boarded and covorcd
with tar paper. It has'two wlndowa
anil n"door,-wlt- h a yard 60 feet eqUaro.
In wet weather I keep tho chicks ln
and feed them In a litter ot cut hay
Just tho sarno, as thd hchs.
, I do not teed my Incubator chicks
for 48'hours. then I give them finely

crushed egg shell, sand and charcoal.
Then I feed them equal parts of brok-

en rlco, coarso com mean an! oatmeal
or 'rolled oats, with lots ot milk to
drink, jond a few finely chopped

about threo times a week, 1

koep foed constantly beforo them 1

they aro about ten wcck'old.
Don't bo afraid of ovorfoedlng as they
know when they havo enough, abd
you will not get poor'rosults from
overeedfhg If grit and charcoal aro
always handy,

Tho eggs for setting I gather three
times a day, and keep In ten pound

lard palls, until almost full. Then I
fill tho vacant space with paper and
tum tho pall up stdo down, or right
sldo up as tho caso may be, twice
a day beforo setting. In, the winter
I am always up at daylight to foed
tho hens, but In tho summer I scatter
their morning, feed at night after they
havo gono to roost, so thoy can oat
as soon as thoy get oft tho perch. A

good cat In tho coop dt night will
prcvtnt mlco from carrying avjay tho
grain. Mrs. E. E. Wood In tho Poul-

try Herald. vfEvery 'American citiwn should o

to the polls and vote, Tuesday. .Vote
No. ,

SIERRA REPORTS
r A

1

Tho. following wireless message has
lecn received by the agonts from the
8 i lrrnf '

R'S.-Slorr- At Sea, July 22, S p. n.
SSifMlos out. , Frosh N, E.,wlhdl, cou
smooth, .clear weather "with quilts;
Kiir. 30:25, nlr, 67. All well.- : ' ii ' i. -

When Baby was sttk, we cave her
tiastbria. ,

When sho 'was a Child, she crtad for
Castorls.

Wbcn'she became Miss, she clung to
Castorls.

When she bad Chlldrcn.'she gave tbra
. CastorlCJ' .

Make. yoU Plans to tfn,U next Tus-dy-.
Don't EvacVthe' Issue ,Voe tin.

jsjBjjjjjssjjjjsv
Manila' llais

Tlaleal Style.
Ladies'

hd vflenis.
ITAWAIIV&
SOUtll SEAS
0URI0 CO,,

'Younfc Bldj,


